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CATTLE ON FEED REPORT SHOWS INCREASE, BUT
SLAUGHTER HOLDS STEADY

The usDA reteased the l3-strate caflb on Fcad rcpon on July 22. TIrc rspon follows the

pattem of recent rcports in showing incrcases in numbers sl feed. On JuIy l, the total on feed

was up 4 perc€nt, plaoemenB in orc spring quarter were equal to last year, and marketings we.re

up 4 percent. Intentims to martet forthe cominS quarter are up 3 percent. These numbers lead

to proFctions of incrcased total commercial slaughter in the cun€nt summer qualtcr. such

projections arc hard to believe, however, given the small canle inventory. Furthermorc, tho

numbers do not show any substantial increase in herd liquidatiur. Even if the drought caules

some funher herd liquidation, slaughter numbers during ttre rest of I 989 should cortinue to be

below the prcvious year's l6,els. This means lhat prices are likely o suy aborre the mid-$60s

Morc information will be available after the rclease of the Canlc inventory m July 29.

Almost 9.0 million head werc on feed in the 13 states on July l, up 4 percent from last year.

Placements of 5.9 million head during the April through June quarter were very clorc to laSt

year's placements. Marketings of 5.9 mi ion head in the spring quarter werc up 4 percent ftom

last year. Cattle feedeN intend to ma*et 6.2 million head in the curent summer quarter' whidl
would be 3 percent morc than last year.

Heifers incrcased slighdy more than steen on feed, but the total number ofheifers on feed docs

not indicate any substantial herd liquidation rcsponse to higher feed costs. The 3.2 million

heifers on feed were up 5 percent comparcd to I ast year, while the 5.E million steers on feed werc

up only 3 percent. However, heifers werc only 34 percenr of fie total cade on feed, which is

the lowe$ percentage for the July I rcpon since 19E0.

During rfre spring quaner of 1988, E.8 million head of canle werc slaughtered, which is down

I percent ftom last year. The number slaughtercd increased during the month of June' which

may indicate some incrcased herd liquidation as producers looked to higher feed costs.

Commercial beef production olaled 5.8 billion pounds in the spring quarter, up slightly flom
last year. Live steer prices at Omaha averaged $74 per hundrcdweight, well above last year's

average of $70. Demand for beef continues to be strong.

The total number of catrle slaughrcrcd during the first half of 1988 is very close to otrr estimates

for slaughterin the February issue of Livestock Prices and M arkcts trcwsletter. Csttle slaughter

seems to be following the pattem indicated by thc inventory and cattle m feed numben arc not

very good indicators of the future. Our February predictions for slaughter in the sccond halfof
1988 showed a sharp drop in slaughter because of the small number of lightweiSht animals in
the January inventory. Th€ upcominS July inventory to be rcleas€d on July 29 will give beuer
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indicatims of slaughtcr ud priccs in thc rExt six mclths than thc rEccnt C4rrr. on Fccd rq*
Orr fccling is thar conccms sbort hed liquid{ist in respclsc to ttE &urglrt are Fobsbly
cxagcratcd and thrt catrle pric6 will cqtinuc to bc sttmg during the rlst of lggt srd 19g9.
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